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Abstract

introduction

Cocaine use ha3 increaaed dramati.
cally in the pa3t ten years and brings
tCith it a broad range of medical complications. Cardiac, pulmonary, neurologic, and infectious complications
are common. They may present during er:aluation in the emergency department or during psychiatric evaluation of comorbid conditions. Sudden death and severe morbidity are
possible during periods ofinto%ication and tCithdrawal. 0tl4E:TcoriditiORacreate long-term health proble7n3 that must be addressed in
cocaine abu.'Jingpatients. By understanding the range and significance
of possible medical problems, psychiatrists can ensure timely and appropriate er:aluation, treatment, and
referral to other specialists. Published 1997 by Elsevier Science

The ~ of cocaine has ~ded
dr.1Iru1ticaDy in the pas:t ten }'ears. with 5 million
indi,.;duaIs using it on a rounne basis.
There has also been a rru1rked inCre:lSe
in the ~ of the more rnpidly ;1bsorbed
Mcrnck" fonn of free~
~e.
COC3ine
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~ c:m lead to a v:1ri~' of medic:1l problems that. include cudi41C. pulmonary.
neurologic, infectious. and other condinons. Polvsubstance use and comorbid
psychiatri~ disorde~ complico.1te evaluanon and treatment.
Pregnant women represent a special
risk group. \vith more thiln a third of
some population subgroups ha\;ng drug
screens positive for cocaine use.
COC3ine use~ frequently present to
emergency departments
\vith medical
complaints. but may also report symptoms of illness during psychiatric evaluation and treatment. In the course of
providing care for cocaine use~ it is important to unde~tand the medic-.u risksassociated with its use and to ensure that
medical conditions and medical com-

plaints are appropriatelyad~ed
consultation

obtained

and

when necessarv. -

The evaluation must be tailored to tIle
individual's risk facto~ and presenting
signs and symptoms. Sudden death is
possible. as are cases compUcated by p0tentially fatal medical problems. Rapid
and thorough intervention
may make a
significant difference in outcome.

E%tentof Problem
Cocaineuse has increaseddramatically
dUring the past decade:It is estimated
that 30 million Americanshaveusedc0caineand that 5 million useit ~v.
Each day another 5,000 use it for the
first time (1). Up to 7% of adults be-
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tween the ages of 18 and ~ have used
cocaine in the past year (2). It is estimated that in 1990 up to 4.5% of p~nant women behveen ~
12 and ~
used cocaine; in some populations up to
36% of pregnant females presenting to
hospitals had positive urine to.ucolo~'
screens for cocaine (3). Pol>-drug use.
invol~ng the abuse of cocaine ,\ith alcohol, opiates. and nicotine also appe-.us
to be rising in sever.u ~pulation
subgroups. including
min~
,'.omen of
childbearing age ( 4 ). In cine stud:.- more
than half of all coc-oline dependent Otltpatients presenting
for treatment also
met criteria for current alcohol dependence (.5). Coc-oline is also com man I,.
abused con<.ourrentlv ,\ith heroin: intrnvenous abusers of this combination account for a major ne\v group becoming
infected
,\ith
HIV
in sever.u lou-ge
American cities (4).

Pattema of Use
Cocainecan be usedorally, intranasallv,
by injection. or by smolci~g,dependi~g
on its chemical form (4). The various
forms of cocaine vary in their bioavailability and addictive ~tential. Cocaine
hydrochloride is the form of cocaine
that is used intranasally. It cannot be
smoked because it decomposesupon
heating ( 1). It is often cut with adulterants: mannitol and lactoseprovide bulk,
caffeine booststhe stimulant effect, and
lidocaine or procaineboostsits local anesthetic effect (2). To be smoked.c0caine HCI hasto be transformedinto its
alkaloid forms: "freebase" and "crack."
Historically, intranasal use of cocaine
hasbeen the most commonroute of administration. It is estimated that 90%
of cocaineusers"snort" cocaine.About
30% of cocaineusershavesmokedcrack
and less than 10% have injected the
~g.intraYeno~ly. The majorityofh?spltalized COCaIneusers report USIng
crack (5).
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zoylecgonine. produced by spontaneous
noneluymaOc h~-droI)'Sisin the blood, is"
found in the urine in high concentrations,
and is the major metabolite used in drug
testing (2) . In chronic users,the metab0lites can be detected in urine for up to
tllree \veeks.Although pJe\ious~. considered inactive metlbolites, they are capable of increasing bl~
pressure in rats
and t11iseffect mav conbibute to the toxicity of c.'OCaine
(8). ~
than 10% of

Cocaineabusehasbeen associatedwith
cardiac. pulmonary. neurologic. infectious. gastrointestinal.hematologic.and
obstetric medical problems. as well as
homeostatic disturbances.The method
of administrationstrongly influencesthe
types of medical complicationsthat develop. Most of the Imowledgeabout cococaine
toxicity comes from casereports.
small series of obseIVed patients. and
autopsystudies of cocaine abusers.
Chest pain is a common symptomin
cocaine users presenting to the emergencyroom.Cocaineleadsto taclt~
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increased

(11).
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is often reportedwithin one hour of

!

smoking and is usually worse on deep inspinltion. Pulmonary gr.mulomatosis and
pulmonary h~'perten$ionmay result from
intranasal and intravenous cxaine use
( 15). .A.dulterm1ts
such as talc and microcr:-'Stallinerellulose may become embedded in the pulmonary interstitium by in.
halation or embolize to arterioles aQd~
illaries by intravenous injection. The temI
.. crack lung" has been applied to lung dis:.ease characterized by diffiJse alveolar infilmtes on chest x-ray, eosinophilia, and

alveolarhemorrhagethat manifestas chest pain. he~,
and dyspnea. .. ,-".. c

Pneumothorax,prieumontediastinum, and
pneumopericardium may - occur - after
smolcing using prolonged inspirations
with Valsalva's maneuver (16). Acute

~~ons

of asthma
~
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(17).

users

scnbedm bothcrackandmtrali'a5al
~~--.
""-~-=c~.

Categories of Medical Problema

=
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dissection,

Pulmonary aJrnplications of cocaine
use are seenin patients who smoke crack
cocaine. Cough. bid sputum, hemoptysis, and pleuritic chest pain are the most
common oomplaints (6, 14). Chest pain

caine

is app~mately 1 hour; less than 5% of
cocaine is excreted unchanged in the
urine. There are h\'O major metabolites
of ~ne
tllat ~unt
for nlOre tllan
80% of its breakd~'D products, benmylecgonineand ecgonine meth.viester. Ben-

the first few ~ks of abstinenre(13).
Othercardiac~lications includedepressedn~
contractiJity,
predistachyarrhythmias

Cocaine serves as a local anesthetic
and it blocks reuptake.of the monoamine neurotransmitters. Local anesthetic action is mediated by reduceds0dium channel conduction during depolarization. Cocaine blocks the reuptake
of monamine neurotransmitters (nor~
epinephrine. dopamine. and serotonin)
at the svnapticjunctions, resulting in increased neurotransmitter levels. Increasednorepinephrine levels result in
sympatheticstimulation of the CNS, vasoconstriction. tachycardia. mvdriasis,
and hyperthermia. Inthe CNS elevated
levels of catecholamines result in inThe rei~forcing prrJperties of c.'OC"dine. creased alertness, increased talkativetile short durcltion of action. and rclpid
ness, increased energy, and decreased
absorption all lead to patterns of unc.'On- appetite. Dopamine is the neurotranstrollable. c.'Ompulsiveuse, Compulsive
mitter most frequently implicated in the
use Ie-"ds to toler.mc."e. trcmsition to
addictive properties of cocaine,\vith elmore dangerous routes of administrcle\"atedconcentrationsin the mesocortition. and higher doses of the' drug. This
colimbic path"~dYleading to euphoria.
pattern gre-:ltl~"increases the poSsibilit},
positive reinforcement. and c.'Onsequent
of ad\-er5e me-mc
tJ c.'Omplicationsocaddic.-tion.Long-term use of cocaine
curring (1),
may deplete dopamine stores and conR~.lrtDess of the route of adminisb-ca- tribute to the c:fysphoriathat develops
tion, ;nforms of Co'OCaine
are metabolized
during withdmwc1land the subsequent
simiJarl\'.The biologic half-life of cocaine
craving for the drug.

~rtic

that is seenwIten cocaineand alcoholare
consumedtogether.It may alsolengthen
cxx:aine-induced
euphoria (4). The biologic effects of this metabolite are currently under intense scrutiny to determine its ~ble
role in deathsL~ted
with cocaineand ethanol ab~ (9).
.

relatively young age. Those with normal
coronary arteries are also at increased risk
of m}'()Cal'dialinfarction, probably caused
by vasospasmor d1romb()Sis(12). Myocardial isdtemia re1ated to cocaine also
appears to cxxur during the withdrawal
period, with a high inddenre of asymptomatic Sf segmentelevation seen duriDg

to

prolonied increasein heart mte

and

may be the metabolite responsible for the

~.

posiUon

The route of administration alters the
rate of absorption, bioavailability, and
rate of distribution, which affect the rapidity of onset and intensity and duration of the drug's effects (6). Pulmonary
absorption results in the fastest onset,
because cocaine is then immediately
distributed to peripheral sites and the
CNS. Cerebral effects ("rush," "Bash")
occur within 6 to 8 seconds after smoking cocaine and last 20 min. Peak blood
levels are 60% of the same dose ~n
intra\elOOS1v.
Inb"a\/enoUS
anine ~
the brain in'I5 seconds (delayed by passage d1rough the peripheral venous system and pulmonary arterial and \.enous
S}'stemsbefore entering the peripheral
arterial S\'stem). In intra\'enous administration 100% of tlie dose is absorbed.
Intranasal insufflation, "Snorting." results in slO\ver.but more sustained absorption. It produc.-e5a "high" in 5 min
that is not as .intense as the "high" produced by smol.ing or injecting. Blood
levels peak in 30 to 60 min and last 90
min. Blood Ie\'els achie\"ed are ~ut
20%
to 60%(-;)"
of the same dose $ven
intr.&venouslv
.

i

cocaineundergoesoxidative metabolism hypertension. an increase in myocardial
in the liver to form norax:aine.the only
oxygen demand and vasocxmstriCtion.
metabolite of cocaine with significant which increases coJ'Onatyvascular resispharmacologic
activity. VJben oocaineis
tanre. The combination sets the state for
consumedin doseproximitywith ethanol
~al
ischemia (1O, 11). Cocaine
a novel metabolite. cocaethyiene. is
useIS are at increased risk of atheroscleformed in the liver (9). Cocaethyiene rotic co~
artery diseasedespite their

tomatici.tY,

Pharmacataug and
Pathaphgsiataug
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The most oommon neurologic com:---:-- ~
plaint among cocaine users is, a. h~-: .'-.,~;..
ache that can occur during_intOX1cation-.~~=;
or withdrawal (2). Seizures can also oc- ----~
cur at the time of drug use, usuaDy -- -:.~
.thin th first 90 min. Unlike alcohQI- .
WI

~

e_,

related seizures, a significant portiori_of,:"~~~patients with cocaine induced seizureS -,"
{ 40%) report that they ~
with '.~::,:1:

their firstuseof thedrug( 18): ~
ha

.been reported
y~

.~::;":,:;:

to occur - in ,-Up : to.;,,~;::~
,"_:"
.-c:"

8% of patientsseenin em~rgency~~~~
partments
for cocaine~cityl~9 )::.::The'd
seizuresare:predo~tly:,~gle'
~d~.
,-='.~~
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generalized.but 20% are foc-o1lin onset.
Stah1SepiJepticus can occur.
Subarachnoid hemorrhaf!;e. intnlCerebra! bleed. ischemic stroke, and tr.msient ischemic att-dCkscan also occur
with cocaine use (20). The type of c0caine used and the presence of any vascular pathology appear to inBuence the
type of stroke syndrome. Only hemorrhagic stroke has been reported with intravenous cocaine use. Nasal insufHation is associated with hemorrhagic
events more often than ischemic events.
Ischemic stroke is more common
among crack users. Underlying cerebral
saccular aneurysms or vascular malformations may be present in up to 50% of
cocaine-associated hemorrhagic strokes
(21 ). Concurrent use of alcohol may
also contribute to hemorrhagic strokes.
Some infectious diseases are increased in cocaine users. Among these
are the sexually transmitted dise:1Ses,including HIV infection, gonorrhea. and
syphilis. Risk of acquiring HIV infection
is especially high among cacmne injectors and crack users. Compared to heroin injectors, cocaine injectors have a
higher frequency of use in shooting galleries, increased number of needle sharing partners,
less paraphernalia.
consistent use
of
- bleaching
injection
more
frequent injection, and more frequent
"booting" (drawing blood back into the
syringe during ~njection and then reinjecting it into the vein). They are also
more likely to have multiple sexual partners. Crack users are more likely to nave
multiple sexual partners and to exchange sex for money or drugs (22). All
of these behaviors put these two groups
of cocaine users at very high risk for
acquiring H1V infection as well as other
STDs. Additionally, because crack is often smoked in crowded rooms, the p0tential for transmission of tuberculosis
exists (2). Needle sharing also increases
the risk of hepatitis and bacterial sepsis
( 16). Injections can also lead to skin

-:c,

abscesseS,phlebitis, cellulitis, septic
emboli resUlting in ~ulmonary .a?~,~te
bacterial endocarditis,

;: -.

pneumonia, ophthalmologic infections,

'.'

~;;-

and fungal ~britis

'-'

.

(23).

'

Gasaointestinal complications occur

infrequently with cocaine use. An in-

6.#- ~-

creased ~nce
duodenal ~rs
.,

of perforated gastroin crack users and spa-

radic casesof colitis in cocaineusershas

~~~~; been reported (5). Intest1nal ischemia
~~~;.. bas been reported in several patients

g~~,~

munopathic, throm~nic
purpurnlike syndrome that develops from 1 to 21
days after the last coc:1ineuse. Treatment
with steroids or splenectomy nonnalizes
platelet counts. supporting the likelihO<xl
of an immune etiology (24).
Head and neck problems are common
among cocaine users. Dentll complications include erosions of the dent-.1l
enamel and gingivoll ulcerntion at the site
of application of oral cocaine (2). Additioruilly. neglect of self C1te am occur.
resulting in multiple dentll cariesand periodontitis exacerbated b\. bm\1sm (23).
Intrnn.1Salusers of coc-.ainec-.m present
with chronic rhinitis. simlsitis. ulcerntion
of the ni15cUsephlm. aspirntion of ~u
sephlm, micUine gr.mulomOl. altered olfOlC-

tion, and optic neuropathy (2. 16). Smoking coc:1ineam result in ~l1geal burns,
manifested as hoarseness.sbidor, or <1\
~
phagia (16). Ophthalmologic complirotions, such as infectious kerntitis and corneal ulcers. may result from frequent~-e
rubbing because of irritation from crock
vapors (5).
Cocaine is used during 100.to 15%
of all pregnancies, Its use am cause a
hoSt of obstetric complications. to include placental abruption. ruptured ectopic pregnancy. ruptured uterus. maternal seizures. maternal subarachnoid
or intracerebrnl hemo~.
spontaneous abortion. and a clinical picture that
mimics pre-eclampsia (1. 23. 25- 2i ) .
Decreased uterine and placental blood
flow cause fetal hypoxia and acidosis.
Cocaine diffuses across the placenta,
causing sympathetic stimulation and fetal hypertension (27). The most common perinatal findings associated ~~
cocaine use are j rematurity.
reduCed
birth

--I
:...

who in~ested hlrge quantities of coc:1ine. The diagnosis of intestinal ischemia should alW.lVSbe considered \vhen
a coc-.1ineabuse; presents \\ith. severe
abdominal p.un and an elevated \vhite
blood cell count. Among indi\iduals
who ingest packets of coc-.1inein smuggling operations there is a high mortalit).
when the packets rupture (16).
The major hematologic complication
seen in ~e
users is thromboco.topeniOl.whim may present as an :lCUte:im-

"~-'~""C_'

---

weight.

an

intrauterine.growth

retardation. Other findings include necrotizing enterocolitis. bowel ischemia.
ileal atresia. limb reduction defects. seizures. cerebral infarcts. brain atrophy,
~c
brain lesions. brain atrophy. brain
edema, sudden infant death syndrome.~

3&
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t-:Lrtli:1cstnlcttLr.u defects, and renal de.
fects (25). Inf:1nts withmlt detectable
lesions m:1Ydispl:1Y develupment..l de1:1~'S.Il':Lming
dis.lbiliti~s, and difficulties
maintaining attention. Infants born to
mothe~ \vho use C(>c-.une
prenut.uly are
..Iso :1t incre:1Sedrisk for acquiring the
HI\' infection :tnd ~hilis
(2;).
Rhabdom~"OI>'Sis
is present in approx.
imatelv one-fourth of ..11cocaine users
reporting to emergency rooms with coc-.une.related problems and can occur in
the absence of muscle symptoms; nephroto.uclt.'. because of rhabdomyolysis is
a significant factor in death because of
cocaine poisoning (28). Although the
exact etiol~. of cocain~-induced rhabdom\'OI\"S1s
is not knO\vn, several studies
suggest a close relationship behveen
drug-induced hyperth~rmia and ri1abdom\'OI\"S1s(28, 29). In one series of
patientS \vho developed rhabdom~"Olysis
.uter coc-.une use, hyperth~rmia \vas
more common in those patients \vt:o developed renal failure than in those \vho
did nut (2.<)).
COC;uneinto~cation and its medic-.u
complic:.ttiuns lead to a varlet.'. of acidb,LSedisturb:tnceso In one series of patients \i.~iting an emergen<.-:-o
room for
coc-.une-related problems, h..lf had ab110nn..l arteri..l blood gasses. Acidosis
\\"35 more common than alkalosis. Both
respirato~. and metabolic. etiologies
\vere identified (30).

Evaluation
E,,-aluation begins with a careful history
of recent and past drug and alcohol use.
A specific checklist is often useful to assess for polydrog use. because patients
often fail to spontaneously report the
full degree of use. Nicotine. caffeine.
and over-the-counter medication use
should also be assessedbecause of the
tendencv of these substances to enhance the effects of cocaine. Past medical history, careful review of systems.
and a phySi~ examination with careful
attention to the mental status and neurologic components are part of the evaluation of all patients with cocainerelated oomplaints. Further evaluation will
be dependent on the specific problems
identified. Because of the potential for
sudden death. patients should be initially screened soon after presenting for
care.

MEDICAL
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Problem Speclllc
Chest Pain

Management

Any patient presenting with chest pain
following cocaine use should be evaluated
for tile presence of myocardial infarction

( MI ) . Given that sifent MI hasbeen
demonstrated during the oocaine withdrawal period, some authors suggest admission to a monitored bed for a period
of observation (10). Ischemic cheStpain
should be b'eated with vasodilators sud1
as nitroprusside and nitrog1)Urlne [( 813) for reviews] . Cocaine mduced hypertension is usually transient, but shouia be
b'eated when MI is suspected. Propranolol should be avoided becauseit can paradoxically increase hypertension through
unopposed alpha-receptor stimulation.
Mixed alpha-1 and beta blockers such as
labetaJol and pure alpha antago~ such
as phentolamine are preferdble.
Nitroglycerine is also beneficial through
its inhibition of platelet aggre-gation,endothelial adhesion, macrophage adhesion, and its anticoagulant and 6brinoI)"tic effects (31). Aspirin may also be
used to redu('"e thrombus formation.
The use of thrombol)"tics in these patients is controversial. Although there is
a risk of intracerebral hemorrhage after
re('"ei\;ng therclpy, patients \\;th thrombus formation benefit from treatment
and the treatment is generally safe ( 32.) .
Management of pulmo~'
chest pain.
("Qugh,hemopt)'Sis,pneumotllOr.1X.pneumome&tinum,
pneumoperlcirdium.
and pulmonary edema is gener.illy supportive. Supplemental ~'gen. obsel\"ation, cllest x-ray, and possibkobronchoscopic e\~c1luatiOftare the mainsta."Sof
treatment. Bronchoalveolar !a\~e ~.
benefit diagnosis of HIV -related opportunistic infections (14).

Neurologic Problema

the evaluationof sb'okein anyoneunder
the age of 40. symptoms that would
warrant neurologicconsultationinclude
focal wealaless, aphasia, and cranIal
nerve abnonnalities.
The classicpresentationfor subarachnoid hemorrhageis the worst headache
of ones life, possibly acco~mpanied
by
photophobia,nuccal rigidity, or a third
nerve palsy.An emergentcr is the imaging study of choice to show fresh
hemorrhage.If the cr does not reveal
acute blood, and the clinical presentation su~
a subarachnoid hemorrhage, ilumbar puncture is iDdicated.
A new ischemicevent may not be seen
on cr. A follow-ue MRI would better
define the extent of the infarct and any
possibleedema.Aggressivetreatment of
systemichypertension.is not warranted
in the acutestrokeperiod and cOuldfurther compromise cerebral perfusion.
Neurologic consultation is warranted
during this period.
Obstetric problema
The most important intervention for
pregnant \\'Omen is education and treatment of their addiction ( s ). Infections
and other medical complications should
be e\-aluated and treated in consultation
\\ith an obstetrician.

In/echoua Problema
All cocaine using patients should be
carefully questioned concerning their
usagepatterns, mode of drug adminis~tion, and sexual practices. Anyone
suspectedof needle sharing or unprotected sexshouldbe tested for HIV and
other sexually~mitted
diseases.History, review of systems,and physicalexamination would suggestwhether testing for hepatitis. tuberculosis, sepsis.
endocarditis.or opportunistic infections
is indicated.

served for casesof severe intoxication
or gastrointestinalobstruction (23).
H omeoatGtic Diaturbcmcea

As ~
earlier,hypertensi
on should
be treated if myocardial infan:tion is
suspected.Severehyperthermiamaybe
a harbinger of pending delirium or sudden death and warrants close monitoring and rapid intervention. Treatment
includes the use of cooling blankets,infusion of cooled intravenousBuids,gastric lavage, and b'eatment of agitation
using beDzodi~ines. In severecases,
intubation and paralysiscanprovide airway protection and reduce hyperthermia. Rhabdomyolysismay alsobe present, evenin the absenceof musclepain,
tenderness,or wealmess.In casesof severe intoxication, serum cr~~e
kinase is indicated, With elevations of
more than 1,000U I L suggestiveof clinically significant rhabdomyolysis.AggressiveBuid resuscitationand diuresis
may reduce the potential for renal or
hepatic damage and other metabolic
disturbances.Arterial blood gasabnormalities are usually a marker for metabolic or respiratory disturbances.They
signal the need for thorough evaluation
of toxic. infectious,or traumatic causes.
Respiratoryalkalosismay be becauseof
agitation and may respond to benzodiazepine sedation. Respiratory acidosis
warns of respiratory suppressionand
CNS depression, possibly becauseof
other drugs or progressiveintracerebral
hemorrhage or - infarction. Toxicology
screen,careful serial mental status,and
neurologic examination are indicated,
alongwith cr scan,neurologyconsultation, and probable transfer to an intensive care Settin~...:,":_~::,;;'.i:f~t;~It:£

Traditional anticonvulsant agents are
less effective in cocaine induced seizures. Intravenous diazepam. phenoGaatTointeatinal Problema
barbital loading. and pentobarbital anesthesia may be useful (1. 18). FOCOdl Major concern~ndicated for individuals who attempt to smugglecocaineby
seizures, multiple seizures. prior seiS\\.aJlowingpackages.Treatment conzures. and prolonged periods of postictal confusion point to an underl)1ng sists of activated Charcoaland sorbitol
brflin lesion and warrant a full e\l1lua- to absorbthe releasedcocaineand facilitate expulsion. Nonstimulant laxatives
tion. including cr scan. The patient
with an apparent first cocaine-related shouldbe usedto prevent rupturing the
packets.Endoscopycan be used to reseizurealsodeservesa full work-up and
move packetsthat were recently swalneurolo'Cfconsultation (18).
lowed. Surgical removal should be reCocaine needs to be consideredin

.
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Cocaine use has expanded in this
country during the past deCadeand

has resulted in increaseddirect and

'.~'
-':.:
~

indirect m~cal complications. Cocaine users are at risk for both shorttenD and long-tenD morbidity and'
.mortality. Their medical problems
span multiple organ systems,requir-!
ing careful history sathering, ph~cal
.;
examination, and diagnostic studies..~-.;;:.:. :
Prope.r
mana~emen~
m~yreq~c:on~::~ !

sultation to mternists (cardiol~'i:_'

pulmonologists,.~~: -~~~~~¥~.I
...,,'

..

~~ '

-~-""~~-..,.

-,~.::..~::;~';"~'~'-~~-~-~~,

~
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ease) . neurologists.
andintensivecare

specialists. A\vareness of common
problems and thorough initi.u assessment \vill identify patients with a potentially difficult cliniC:1lcourse and
ensure' appropriate recognition and
treatment of their medic-o1l
problems.
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